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A PLEA FOR ECONOMY.

1. WA'STE OF NIATEI-.ItiI..

I hAVE been nIIUC1 intcrested iii articles tipoîî
forestry, wvoodworking and kindred economîics in
late nunibers Of MIEîî L.U.%1131Ixs'. 1 seeni to sec
a grahitai evoîntion fronii the ivasteftil Square
tinibcr business, waney or board tinîber, saiv
iogs, box factory, shingie iiil, match factory
and puip Miii, to the iatest uses Of sawdust at
Descronto. Progressing furthcr, 1 wouid cail
attention to remaining %vastes, and sources aof
profit, ini hope of seeing stili greater
imiprovemicnts. Even ifiMaw.ttdoes
niot go, the consumner inust, and theC
hieterogeneous contents be ail titil-
izeci. As a first suggestion, iniiht
noct a lime kilii or brick v'ard be at-
tached to eachi saw Miil, and its con-
tents soid to builders lit the saine
time ?

Tiiere is tao înntch hurry in huit-
hering operations to realize the best
resuits. Froni ý/ to 1 /îo more wvaod
cati bc cut out of eachi tree ini the
ivoocis anîd sawlog in the miii by
using judgnîent and '' inaking haste
siowly." Enough to pay the time
and secure a better class of log-
cutters, as wveii as increase the-
aggregate wveaith of the country,
miglit thus be saved. Then, too,
if siabs, edgings and trinmmings wvere
ground to pulp, sattnrated with fire
and ivater proof checinicals, and
pressed into roofing and sheeting,
a great industry wvould spring up in
Canada, and aiso economize much
lumber now used for that purpose.

Hemiock inight be îniiled more
exteîîsiveiy to save the pine wvere it
flot for a Mill Man's prejudice against
it. Cedar as ctit and culled at
prescrnt is another source of wvastc.
If every dealer w~ere compeflcd to-
buy ail the cut of a swamip, instcad
of some one fine of poies, posts or
tics, and cuiling that to deatx, it
îvouid bc better for Uhc seller, buyer and thc
country at large. But uniess the farmrers, coni-
bine, -nd have their owvn enlier, or Uhc govern-
ment anthorize a public enlier and ruIes for cut-
ting and scliing, 1 suppose Uhe present wvaste wiil
continue tili cedar xviii bc in the sanie category
withi walnut and cherry - worth any moncy, but

«can't bc hiad."-
-rite bark, with the best and most iasting fibre

wc have, is not oniy a de;.d loss, but a perpetual
nuisance--it wviil neithcr rot, float or burv in thie
nud. Properly dresscd it onglît to bc Uhc bcst

and nMost beautifill floor caî'ering in the wvorld.
Then our vast vjurnt lands, or bruie, couid bc

uiseci to save the olcier tiniber, b>' triniming the
valuiabie shoots, pulping the inife.nior brush, and
repianting the bare spots. 'rite mlarsh lia>', silk--
weed andi otlier l'annuais " wouid yield a coarse,
but very tougli fibre, whvlîi couid bc used in a
thousand ways. lin short, Canada w~ill nce'er
reaie the weaith of our back country tili slue
lias miils on our splendid î%'ater powers, uitili?.ing
the surplus growvtl of our forests, the wvaste of
log cutting, and the pîower now running idie
Save to carry the iogs to foreigil miilis and fac-
tories, lit a fearftil waste. To recogîîize our ioss
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and ta aeknowledge aur dut>' is a necessary lire-
Inde ta retrieving the one and performing the
otiier.

1 1. -WASTE OF POWER.

The sawniiii of to-t!ay is a giant conîpared wvith
thie upriglît sawvs af the older tinie a giant that
devours alike thc money of its builders, the
fingers, and ofietî bodies of its aittendant slaves,
the logs it Iltears " into conmmercial form, and
frequntty the town rearcd ini its slîadow. it
baits a fearii preminni ta get instircd, and miak es
a yawning ci..,ern in the comipany's profits wvhcn
it «lconîbusts. - Sucli niilis are crushing the lufe
ont ai' tue business, dcveloping monopolies, and

degrading the wvorknîen. Flow many intelligent
Owners aof local inills are now mmcsid, or have
b *ecomie cniployees of the capitalists, who crtisi
cvery littie tuan wvio coiles %'ithin reacli? F-lowv
mnany mii of faniil%, w~ho 2o 'ears ago hiad
steady emipioynîent in a local iiil, are now toil-
ing at lower wages, far frontî their families, and
lhable to be sacked at an lîaur's notice, to pay
their iva> home at a1 tinte Mien local enîipioymient
is impossible? But marc of' thîis atioti ! i am
nlow dissecting the nionster ta discover the source
and possible cure aof its voracity. Concentration

averdone is destruction -iii govcmni-
nment, in imecfîaiics, ini studv -iii
aiil*thiiig. i t mens Onc iiîaster witiî
anc initerest, and mnanîy slaves, wlîosc
interests are ai aiîsorbed into lîk.

Now, 1 assert tlîat a numiier ai
sinai miilîs, lit the timiber, cuttiîîg
bath logs auid lumiber ta best ad-
vantage, scasoniiîg and even plant-
ing it before iîauiing and siîipping,
ivili praduce better innîber, train
more intelligent opcrati'es, and
evolv'c more labor-saving inventions
tiian tue present cyciapean systemi.
IBut portable miilis are a. faiiltre!"

* exciaimi zooo practical lumbermien.
Well, so were velocipecies for at
least 150 years. Steani carniages
wvere also failures for 40 ),cars after
thie first run froni Glasgowv to

* Edinburglî. The reaping ni.acliine
wvas a. failuire iii i3ritain tili its truc
value ivas provenl ini Illiniois. Friar
Bacon's speaking lîcad was doubt-
iess the fatiier of the piionograph
and telephone. The locomotive
grew in powver tili its So tons w'itl a
spccd Of 7o nMiles per iiour became
amnîtace to lînnanitv w'lîqn presto!
every lane, ýturnipike, country rond,

<- znd even the river and ocean wave
sparkie wviti tourists, ecdi on a
locomotive pro peflld and couîcrolled
b)' his own w~ill, free front tue band-
age, dnst and roar of the raiiway
train. A locomotive of 8o tonts witlî

cars îvcigiîing 12 to 16 tons caci niay bave ta
start or stop for anc maran, and nia> urti.hi the
life ont of a iîundrccl in a few seconds. A miii
wvitli 300 h. p. and to0 c, May have ta stop ta
replace a nut or tiglîten a boit. A blade weigh-
ing 5 ibs. ivili cnt oif a boardi front a log by
appiying it propcrly, as we'll as ail thiat niachiner>'
cati. How ta apply it properiy and profitably,
ivili be the ncext id,..iice in nMill inîproenient.
A circular or even a gang nced severai limnes as
miucli cncrgy ta cnt aolf a board as the aId wvlip
saw did. TMien wlîat powvcr i. needed ta carry
the log twice its owvn lengtlî for every cnt taken
by the sawv! The power whlichl ifts the whlip or


